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FIRST TEST OF STRENGTH IN 
DAIL COMB OVER MOTION TO 

ADJOURN DEBATE TO JAN. 3

THE FAMINE SITUATION IN 
RUSSIA HAS BECOME GHASTLY, 

SAYS DIRECTOR OF AM. RELIEF
LORD LEE MAKES 
OUT STRONG CASE 

A GAINS TSUB-CRAF1People Are Dying by the 
Thousand*, and Number of 

Deaths Daily Increase.

CANT BUY FOOD FOR
LOVE QR MONEY

Bodies Ate Literally Being 
Hauled from Saratov Die- 
trict by Carload.

The Irish Military 
Situation Reviewed 

At Conference
-X British Delegate Declared Un

derwater Craft Outraged 
All Considerations 

of Humanity.

OF LITTLE USE 
AGAINST MODERN SHIPS

Durbar For Prince 
Proved Brilliant 
Spectacle At Hatna

The Vote Was 77 to 44 in 
Favor, Treaty Opponents 

Voting Against Ad
journment.

ATMOSPHERE TENSE
WITH EXCITEMENT

$28,000,000 WORTH OF BULLION
RECOVERED FROM LINER LAURENTIC

London Deo. 22.—▲ long confer 
en ce vu held at the Colonial 
Office today, presided over by 
Winston Churchill, Colonial Sec 
retary, and attended tty Sir Laming 
Worthington Evans, Secretary for 
War; Lord Fltsalan, Oovery 
General of Ireland; Sir Ha^er 
Greenwood, Secretary for Ireland, 
and General H. M. Tudor, Com
mander of the Crown Forces In 
Ireland." It Is understood the mili
tary situation In Ireland was dis
cussed.

London, Dec. 23—Nearly $28,08. ,000 worth of bullion 4as been re
covered from the liner Laurentlc, which was sunk in January 1817, off 
the North coast of Ireland by a Oern.au submarine.

Operations have been suspended for the Winter, but they will be 
resumed again in the spring when an effort will be made to recover the 
remaining $10,000.000 to $16,000,000 worth of bullion which Is said to be 
still at the bottom of the sea.

Oreat difficulties have been ence ntered by the salvage crew, for af
ter three years pounding by the I ntic swells the liner has been trans
formed into a heap of twisted debit, ,,er decks, which settled down 
on the eea bottom, cover an area or several hundreds of feet. The 
wreck vas practically covered with grave 1 and silt, as It Is In a posi
tion where It receives the full fores of the Atlantic gales.

This obstruction had to be removed, as far ae possible, by powerful 
pumps placed In position by the filters, as the gold was at the bottom 
of the huge mass of wreckage.

Hatna, British India, Deo. Sh
owing to the previous declaration 
of a “hartal,M the procession, which 
escorted the Prince of Wales 
through the city today, attracted 
only a few spectators. The durbar 
for the Prince, which was held sub
sequently. proved a brilliant spec
tacle and elicited enthusiastic out
bursts from the feudatory chiefs 
and enthusiastic cheering from the 
assembled crowd.

As Offensive or Defensive 
Weapon Submarine Has 
Proved Almost Contempt
ible.

Riga, Deo. 22—“The famine situa
tion has become absolutely ghastly,- 

Id Colonel Wm. N. Haskell, director 
of the American Relief Administration 
work In Russia, on hla arrival here 
from Moscow. He to on his way to 
London to confer with Walter L. 

Brown, European director of American 
Relief.

When It Became Apparent 
There Was to be Party Lint 
Up on the Vote.

Washington, Dec. 22—A strong case 
against the submarine was presented 
to tho Washington Conference this1 
afternoon by Lord Lee of the British 
delegation. Speaking before the naval 
committee at a private session, the 
British delegate declared the experien
ces of the late trar had demonstrated 
the underwater craft outraged all con
siderations of huminlty and argued in 
favor of Its «tnntahment from the seas.

The view df the British Govern
ment, Lori ftifee said was "that what 
was required, was not merely restric
tions on submarines, but their total 
and final abolishment."

Dublin. Dy. $2—The Dali Bireann, 
by a vote of 17 to 4*. docked iâie to
day, on a motion aubu*dtiad uy *u«ohaei 
Uut.ns, to adjourn luruier debate ou 
the mall agreement until Tuesday. 
Jan. a. It was not the motion Itaeif, 
but mb amenumeni to ibe motion, ,u 
which the vote was actually taken. 
Tna amendment, Introduced and *ec- 
ended tty opponent* ol me agreement, 
•ailed lor continuous sittings, day and 
evening, until a divm.on was taken 
en the treaty’s ratiilcatkm or reject
ion. The defeat of the amend men; 
automatically decided the motion, 

^ith tew exceptions, so Ur as ojtld 
Sin observed, the vote followed me 
Tperty lilies of those favoring or uppos- 
/mg the treaty.

Nobody ton.ght believes, of course, 
that If a vote had been taken on Ibe 
treaty Itself the majority woiid have 
been so great as the vote at me ad
journment mdtlon gave It* supptn- 
ers, but there Is no doubt In the minds 
of those who have been following the 
debates carefully, that this vole rough
ly approximates 
and aga-ast the treaty. This is denied 
by some of the opponents of the 
treaty, who assert that It was not a 
fair test, ae many of the deputies on 
both aides, especially the country 
members, disliked the idea of the de
bate continuing through Christmas, 
and voted for adjournment in order 
that they might get home for the holi
days

Dying By Thousands

"Where » few 
tinned Colonel Haskell, “the peoples 
were dying by hundreds, they are now 
dying by thousands. In a few months 

, they will be dying by hundreds of thou- 
i sands. One of the relief men, In a 
trip covering more than 400 miles, 
fonnd only two places where food 
could be bn£ .for love or money. In 
the Baratov district they are dying 
so fast that bodies are literally being 
hauled away by the carload.-

the ago,” con-
Posting of Wage 

Reduction Notices 
Illegally Done

Claimed Dominion Coal Co. 
Overstepped Restrictions of 
Lemieux Act.

De Valera Requested 
To Support The Anglo- 

Irish Peace Treaty

Stewart Guilty7th Anniversary of 
Coronation of 

Pope Benedict

Celebrated Yesterday in Sis- 
tine Chapel With Many 
Church Dignitaries Present.

of Manslaughtei

Jury Six Hours and Half Do- 
liberating on Case.Hie Constituency Sends Him 

a Resolution, Urging Him 
to Stand by Pact

f
Special to The Standard 

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 22—After da 
liberating six and one hail nours, th.\ 
Jury In the Stewart murder case re 
turned a verdict of manslaughter. Th« 
prisoner was remanded tor sentence 
until January fourth.

Existing Tonnage

Lord Lee presented the following 
estimates of existing submarine ton
nage:—United States 83,500;
Britain 80,600; Japan 32,800; France, 
28,300; Italy 18,350.

He pointed out that, under the pro
posals of 90.000 tons each for Britain 
and the United States, and 64,000 for 
Japan, the United States could build 
8,600 tons, Great Britain 9,500, and 
Japan 21,800 with the other two coun- 
rtles in proportion.

He felt bound to say “that It seem
ed to him very strange to put before 
a conference on the limitation of 
naval armaments proposals deslgrild 
to foster and Increase the type of war 
vessels which, according to the Brit
ish view, was open to mqre objection 
than surface capital ships." Lord I,ee 
said friends of the submarine contend
ed that It was a legitimate weapon of 
weaker powers, and an effective and 
economical means of defense for coast 
lines and maritime communlactlons. 
Both contentions could be challenged 
on tetihnical grounds, and “were dear
ly disproved by recent history."

Sub. Lost Its Value.

Look T* U. S.
Sydney, N. B„ Dee. 21—That the 

notices of wage reduction posted by 
the Dominion Coal Company at Its 
various collieries ire illegal. Is the 
daim set up tonight by W. P. De
laney, vice-president, and other offic
er# of the United Mine Workers, Dis
trict No. 26.

Mr. Delaney says that hie under 
standing of the Lemieux Act is that 
the posting of such notice Is forbidden 
until the finding of an arbitration 
board Han been promulgated, and 
steps will be taken at once by the 
U. M. W. to advise the Department 
of Labor of the alleged violation of the 
law by the company.

Following th% notices, wired from 
Oempbellton Wednesday, formal appli
cation for à Board of Investigation

lied to Ottawa today, iccoro- _
by the neewaary affidavits by 'Coplas'of the resolution ware sent 
in mwm end Becretarv x Btii^aa» n* « the otter Clare

"The greatest (Mist 
Russia," cald Colonel : 
be the passage of the 
twenty million dollar grain purchase 
bill. "This," he *40*1. “would save 
from death a majority of the adult 
millions who otherwise are bound to 
perish. Of course some In the remofe 
districts and plaeae l|at can't be reach
ed will die dhyway. Rut twenty mill
ion dollars’ worth of grain will save 
most of them."

Ennis, Ireland, Dao. 22—The Clare 
County Council, the constituency of 
Bamonn De Valera, today voted 17 to 
6 in favor of the agreement between 
Ireland and Oreat Britain and request
ing Mr. De Valera to use his influ- 
oneg for the main tal nonce of national 
unity.

The resolution admitted that there 
were grave objections to the treaty, 
but declared there

tmas present to 
Haskell, "would 

United States’
Rofhe, Dec. 22—The seventh ann-ti 

versary celebration of the coronation 
of Pope Benedict, postponed from 
Sept. 6, was held this morning In the 
Slstine Chapel, in the presence of 
numerous church dignitaries and the 
diplomatic corps 1n Rome. The chapef 
was crowded to capacity, while large 
crowds assembled outside to view the 
pontifical procession from the Pope's 
apartment to the chapel. The crowds 
lustily applauded His Holiness, who 
acknowledged their plaudits by be
stowing the ApostoMc Benediction.

Great

t
York-Sunbury

Teachers’ Institute 
Now In Session

the sentiments for

1... waa no rational
alternative to ite acceptance. “Rejec
tion of the treaty," the resolution add- 
ed, ‘would be almost certain to In- 
TOlf. ne I» » war of annihilation be- 
eauee oer people will be divided, .no
Ina'wuti"0’111 oplll,0“’ ln,le,d of be

Several Interesting Papers and 
Addresses Were Heard at * 
Yesterday’s Opener.

Sydney Adopts Plan
of Public Works To ______

Assist Unemployed White Star Line To

Regramme Ohti* for Works
at Cost of About $200,000 
—To Hold Plebiscite.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dec. 22.—The Teach, 

era' Inetituto of York and Sunbury 
counties, tit session title afternoon, 
ballot ted

na, aa at present, will beIn feet. Donate* MarMevlci, waasof the strongest opponents 
treaty, seconded IIrL CoUlHe’ |

lb* through Christmas day and night 
and orerlooaln* the possibility of a 
party division on the motion.

Colline Enfeu.

of Load Steamer» At 
Boston And Halifaxrapraeenutlvao.

on the names submitted 
by the nominating committee. Tht 
result will be announced Friday 
morning.

Several Interesting papers and ad 
dresses were heard by the Institute. 
“‘Fractions” waa the subject of a 
paper by J. W. Smith, in which he 
dealt with the ■ method of teachlnf 
a very mporta-nt part of arithemetic 
Mias M. Gallagher spoke on "inter 
mediate Readers." She urged read 
tog lessons should 'be made the basic 
of further study in other lines. Tho 
names of the authors could i>e used 
as the beginning of biographical 
study. The subjects of tho articles 
could be used and followed into other 
branches or the curriculem.

Dr. B. C. Foster, president of the 
New Brunswick Association, address
ed the Institute on tho Association. 
He stated that the success with which 
It had met proved that the Associa 
tlon was beyond the experimental 
stage. Opposition still existed. In 
some sections, but many School 
Boards had exceeded the maximum 
of the Association in the matter of 
salaries. Dç. Foster deplored the 
tact that some teachers still remain
ed outside the association and un
derbid its members In the matter o4 
salary. He believed that tbeir con
sciences should trouble them suf
ficiently enough to make them Join 
the organisation.

A. MocFarlano also spoke on oe 
half of the Teachers’ Association, ex
plaining the uses to which the men» 
bershlp fees had been put.

Christmas Present To 
Russia's Starving 
From United States

Congress Appropriates $20,- 
000,000 for Relief of the 
Distressed of That Country.

continu- Congres* Adjourn»
With Tariff Bffl 
In Uncertain Stage

’Longshoremen’s Strike at 
Portland Causes Diversion 
of Freight from Maine City.

Sydney, N. 6„ Deo. 22—To relieve 
the unemployment situation in Sydney 
during the next few weeks, the City 
Council tonight unanimously approved 
a programme of public works to coat 
about $198,000.

A plebiscite will be held on Janu
ary 10, to get the endorsation of the 

tO oltlsens for a scheme to connect Mid
dle Lake with the city reservoir, clean 
the reservoir and construct an auxil
iary twain In connection with it. 

With the steel rail orders on hand, 
to. it is felt that these public works will 

fh* carry the unemployed over the hardest 
part of the winter.

Lord Lee declared that methods of 
location, detection and destruction of 
submarines had proceeded much fur
ther than the (levelopments of sub
marines themselves and greatly re
duced the value of submarines against 
modern warcraft. He said he believed 
Germany used 375 U-boats in the war. 
of which 203 had been sunk, and that 
the accomplishment of the U-boats in 
"legitimate naval warfare" had been 
"almost insignificant."

"No less than fifteen million British 
troops had crossed and recrossed the 
British Channel during the war. and 
not one man had been lost from the 
action of submarines, except on board 
hospital ships," he declared.
"some 2,000.000 United States troops 
had been brought across the Atlantic, 
and the submarine had proved equally 
powerless, "in their case," he added 

“To fact,’’ Lord Lee said, "the U- 
boat, whether considered as an offens
ive or a defensive weapon against any 
sort of organised naval force, hail 
proved almost contemptible "

Taking up the argument as to coast 
lines. Lord Lee pointed out that Great

Mayor Appeal* to Premier- 1lone h,d al™°,t « m”ch coast —, „ t0 defend aa all of the other powers
fclect to Open Dnll Hall for at th« Conference combined, or four 
Hmvunw îln,e", the clrCT™r<'rence of the globe.Mousing rurposea. In addition, he added. Great Britain

* pad the-longest trade route to protect.
Montreal, Dec. 22—Mayor Mederio "It P»<*ly because our experience 

Martin of this cltr made an urgent ,,hh"7,,_lh,t thoy "ere “«t effee- 
appeal todar to Hon. W. L. Maflkensle|snhmarlnes," Lord” Lee ’sa'ld. ^"Th” 
Kin*. Premier-elect, to open the com-pate war had made It abundantly clear 
modlous drill hall on Craig Street, In ! ***** the greatest peril to maritime 
the downtown section of Montreal, for •■■’■■■Jj-dUon wae the submarine, and 
housing the homeless mep of the city. ™pec,ally ft"*1 to a
and more especially the returned sol- col,',trT which did not 
dlers, during the continuance of the 
severe winter weather. In his letter 
the Mayor pointa ont that the Menr- 
ling Refuge maintained by the city 
cannot meet all the demande now be
ing made.

Hr. Damns showed nagorne* to 
rneh hla motion through to qeleh 
division. He summarily checked Mr. 
MUroy, who Interrupted the tititing oi 
the rota, to have the question cleared 
up ae to whether deputies represent
ing twe eonetltaeaclee should hare 
two votes. Mr. Collins declaring that 
he would sot hear of having the fete 
of Ireland decided on the question et 

teehaieellty. •
7 Whs* It became apparent that there 
1 waa to he a party liaettp on Ihe 

rote, the atmosphere became tense 
with eacilament. Many a# the SMC 
tetore tolled to undaratond toe slgntfl- 
«eee «f toe proceedings and the 
gnmtort bewilderment waa manifested 
npon the announcement of the reeult of the veto Mr. De V.lm'. fLeTe, 
stern and grim whan the dgn*e 
announced. Considerable elation me 
shown by Colline end hie adherents, 

nemwmd ntagersM, Minister of 
Prcgmgaeda. who supported the

1 Line. Are Drawn for Finn 
and Bitter Opposition 
Bill in Senate. *

Montreal, Dee. 22—"Until the men 
come to their senses we shall not load 
any export freight at Portland," Ma
jor P. A. Curry, general manager of 
the White Star-Dominion Line, de
clared hare tonight in connection 
with the strike of longshoremen at 
that port.

“fllearners will load freight at Hali
fax, Boston and at New London, Conn. 
Grain
named ports as New London has no 
«devators,” he added. He gave it aa 
his opinion that the strike would be 
settled in a few days.,

i

Washington. Den *8—Final t*Ma- 
«lie sotikm

tariff bill In a slate of great new. 
MMty * to time eg enactment 
We of President Harding's inelatence 
«1 early enactment, the SwatoPta 
ence cemmHtee le 
definitely when ft wil

the bill appropriating 
«20,000,000 for the relief of RuaelB'a 
warring and distressed «hrough par 
dmae of grain me taken today by 
Senate adoption of the conference re
port. ft now goes to the preeldent, 
whoa* signature congressional leaders 
hoped would start additional relief ae

In
“Kid" O’Neill Stages 

Rough Come-Back

Knocks Out Pal in Pool 
Room, Breaking Both Jaw 
Bonea.

will be loaded at the two flret

Latera Christmas gift to Rees iso famine

5“ ,7? J*** Mnr«OTer. •» was In- 
de

of the lending Republicans

Much Distress Among 
Canadian Ex-Service 

Men In New York

Montreal Problem 
Is Housing of The . 

City’s Homeless

ware

soma
--------- 1 a re «row-

tag apprabeneive over the political ef- 
facts of United Btatee rajustera and 
escenelve duties

Sydney, N. 8.. Dec. 22—Althoegh 
Charles Nerllle lies In the city h em
pilai badly battered, ho refused to layi 
any Information against Kid O’Neill, 
ex-pugilist, his assailant. The row oc
curred In a pool room where O’Neill 
knocked Neville down as • result of 
some words that passed. "Count him 
out,” said O'Neill to the spectators, “or 
I’ll fix him when he gets up so he 
woa'^ bare to be counted out.”

The counting was not done, and 
when Neville got to his feet, O’Neill 
hit him again breaking both jawbones.

inen Ie® opponents of 
toe treaty voted for adjournment. 
Indicating a majority «or toe treaty 
of Ihlrtoea.

Pier*
Peiner, who Intended to apeak tola 
afternoon for rauflleatloa, Informed 
the Aaeocleted Press correspondent.

Rendent of Canadian Club 
lneue* An Appeal for Ab- 
■stance for die Men.

SJ. Lady Laurier 
Goes To Relief of 

SA New England

U, 3. Shipping Board Veaeel 
Out of Fuel Oil and Drift
ing Before Offshore Wind.

net lie Man

flew York, Dec. 12—(Cenedlan 
Pro*)—There le so much 4,«trees 

Csnadlape—ea-culdlere and 
oWarwIee—in New Terk city, that the 
proeldenl of the Canadian Club has 
.eaaed the following appeal:

"There are meny hundreds of Caaa- 
4las and Britleh ex-eerviee men In 
New York not only out df employment 
but to reel need of shelter and cloth- 
lag. Aa the wlater grows more eeiere

shortly before toe ret# we# token, 
that ha ea*d net make a gweee on 
the outcome of toe rote, but belleied 
that -toe hot le Ireland la trnmMlag 
la to# *-*----- *

Mercy Tempered 
With Severity In 
Imposing Sentence!Quebec Enjoying 

Brisk Christmas 
Liquor Business

Greater Part of Trade Com
ing from United State», 
Especially Border Town».

/
The mal nature ad toe d melee * Halifax, Deo. 11.—The Caasdlen 

Government steamer Lady Leurter 
has reported by wireless that at tor* 
o'clock this afternoon she reached 

"Many of our fellow-Canadlens In the United Bute# ffhtpp-ag Board 
eh of feed and employment are steamer New king]end, from Breet 

oal In toe prweat weather without Prance, for New York, which tan out".v.-rv; sa-trAreu-y:
s w syMiMfcSm™ * m ot He,,,“ h"b"-
not oiar-emphaslae «he urgency of 
this appeal."

The actual work of relief I» being 
carried m by toe Britleh Groat War 
Vetera* ef America in New York, 
who hare now established a bureau 
far Ihe le*# of clothing and amofs- 
-enw and thg^ finding of employment.

possess com
mand of the sea on the surface. Hence. 
It was to the interest of 
power to get rid of this terrible 
aoe.”

là on ihe mala la* we,a teat of
St. Catherines, Out., Dec 22~ 

County Judge J. S. Campbell todaj 
mixed mercy wKfa severity in dead In* 
out Justice to the four youth* Prom 
Niagara Falls convicted of burglary, 
and of having burglar’s tools in thelf 
possession when arrested October S<X 
Paul Danna and Thomas Davis Kerr, 
both of whom have bad police record» 
In the United State*, were eeotenced 
to ten years In Kingston penitentiary. 
Geonge Blanco, who, the judge better 
ed. had been led Into crime by Ken 
and Danna, was given three years an«' 
8am Simons the fourth member was 
allowed out on suspended sentence.

taelr needs will become the more any such
tiee, wae mode evident by the ex 

tiMW/tomc* attached to the

Vmeet ion whether toe member# con
cerned war# emtiti* to m or twe 
io*n eeeh".

D» Valera's 
ealy eae veto 
#< ead Ihe debate, which vu he 

might here 
-Tf- for Bears on title eabeldlery 
point alee* when My. Oolltae waived 
any «v-‘- to two vet* end toe 
Deputy Hpeeker gare s roll* allow 
tog only one. This left the wag 
(dear 1er « straight dtvlekm, ead the 
eg** came upon toe près» Mdepec 
totoro ead toe Dell Mlroaaa with

Enetyiy Te Merchantmen

ws-mm
submarines had accomplished against 
m®rc*DtUe vessels In the war: —

"No lew than twelve million tons 
of shipping bed been sunk, of a value 
of «l.iopxioo.ooo apart from their car 
goes. Over 20,0fM) non-combatants 
men, women and children had been 
drowned. It la true that this action 
had been undertaken In violation of 
all laws, both human and Divine 
The German excuse for It had been 
lie effective necessity. They had 
need the same argument aa In the 
ease of poison gee, which had set a 
precedent which appeared likely to

Hundreds Honor 
Memory of Late 

Dr. Sedgewick

Braved Rigors of Fieree Bliz
zard to Attend Funeral of 
Beloved Clergyman.

Magoften ergeed that 
each should he allow Owing to 

, the Laurier did notenn- the heavy
etempt to get a Mow line to the drill-very aertmoni
tog steamer title afternoon, N»e Montreal. Dee. 22—The retail bquot 

depot» of toe Quebec Wqner Commis
sion In this etty 
one fXirtotmti 
trade com* from the United States, 
and caro bearing New York, Vermont, 
Massachusetts end other State license 
number» are repotted ae busy making 
mile.

Border tow* viliere there are 
lienor store, sock * St. Joèn's, 
Sherbrooke, etc., also at tribute much 
of toe briehncec of trade to the same 
cause. The fact that there ban been 
practically no enow toll «hi* et,non 
* yet, h* feeWated matter» very

cage Mid.
Meantime the New England I» to no 

t boat will
are doing a tremend- 
trade. Much of thisdanger and toe govern 

etoad by until the weather moderates 
sufficiently to warrant an attempt to 
tow her to tol# port, where she in 
tended to call for oil. New York Post Office 

Handle Some MailImmediately that Mr, De 
Child ere,' Austin 

Stock, Chert* Barge* and their ae Premier Martin
Visits At Ottawa

Valero, BnMneTwe-Pold Result, Tatamagouebe, N. 8.. Dee. 22—Hon- 
dreda of people braved the rigor* of 
tbf fiercest bliuard of years to at
tend toe .tonerol of toe late Dr.
Thomas Sedgewick, who for ntty 
years wee one of the most prominent 
ministers of the Proebyterian church 
In Eastern Canada. The obeeguina 
were conducted by Dr. Sbrimpber 
Msaro, of Hopewell, N. 8., «odera- 
tor of the "Presbyterian Bynod in tie bade Germany to construct subma 
Maritimes.

The a* result la twofold. Tie tie* rapporter» all desk* to he* 
eoaatry will have an opportunity ol the Dell sitting, while Arthur Griffith 
Mme* the routions r*-seento- Michael Cotlins Ramon J. Duggan, 

Ittvw hot awn now *d January I, prcfieeeor John MaeNelR and the ad 
L* each portions ef toa country * rotate* of the treaty were equally 
Vro doobtfel may, ft Is «peeled by 
L,m# Jude*, b» laftoeneed In favor 
of toe treaty h/lhe Hnproenton that

represent a «to In Me

2,800 Extra Clerks Required 
to Care for Holiday Rush.endure for all time now that nations 

had been driven to reçoit to It"
Lord Lee argued that the submit 

vine menace could he banished only 
by total abolishment from the eea, 
adding that tola va the Intention of 
the Treaty at Versailles, which for

Ottowa, Dee. *2—(Canadian Drew)
—Hon. Wm. Martin. Premier of Sas
katchewan. arrived In Ottawa tkle af
ternoon. He I# to see Hoe w. L.
Meckenele King tomorrow. It I» con 
eiderod doubtful here if Mr. Merlin 
will accept a portfolio In toe new the mercury daring the first touch 
«Matt, should • portfolio he offered, of we weather hero today

h. New York, Dec. 23—Postmaster Met 
gan announced the New York post of 
flee yesterdey bed broken holiday rec
ords when it handled 7.9I6.2S4 letter* 
end 659,936 parcels. The postmaster 
has recruited 2,690 temporary 
to eld the regular staff of 16,0*.

low to afford an opportunity to 
breathing space ef 

taeate,
who. * freely admitted throughout
the débité*, toneetr «net,? toe

ell member» for s THREE BELOW AT MONCTON 
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 22—Three be

low toro was the lowest marking of
tnteewoeroe vrith their

clerks* eat. It WM rite ter any purpoee.
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